A message from Mayor Lund

Citizens of Hamburg
Hope everyone is safe, healthy and weathering the pandemic well. These past weeks have been a grind and offered new challenges to the way we go about our day. Governor Walz is slowly opening Minnesota and monitoring COVID as more testing is being done every day. At the end of Governor Walz’s press conference on Tuesday, the Governor gave a shoutout to the Hamburg Lions. [Link](https://youtu.be/tY496tikWwQ?t=3807) It takes place at the 1 hour 3-minute mark. Great Job!

The water tower project is moving along. A big Thank You for the patience and understanding of those impacted by the water shut offs during the looping portion of the project. We did experience a snafu when three gate valves broke, and the temporary line was breeched. City Staff reacted quickly and was able to mitigate the impact on residence. As Mother Nature allows, the final touches of the water tower will be completed with the goal of brining it online in the Fall.

Speaking of Mother Nature, she has dealt us some chilly mornings. My hope is that the chill did not scare away the fish for the opener. I would love to hear of the success residence had on fishing opener.

Happy Mother’s Day to all the Mom’s in Hamburg. I hope you have a great day! Keep in mind as we go through this next week that the number of reported cases of COVID are going to go up dramatically. The increase will not be because COVID is spreading and a second wave has arrived; rather it is because we finally have the means to test more people.

Continue doing your part to stem the virus by washing your hands, keeping social distancing, coughing or sneezing into your elbow, and if you feel ill do not venture out of your house.

Parkside and Fireman’s BBQ are continuing to offer food throughout the week. Supporting our local businesses is important.

Be safe. Be healthy. Be vigilant.

Humbly,
Mayor Chris Lund
§ 53.02 SANITATION COLLECTION SERVICE REQUIRED

Every person owning, managing, operating, leasing or renting any premises or any place where garbage or rubbish accumulates shall subscribe to the sanitation collection service authorized by the city.

City-Wide GARAGE SALE

JUNE 24-27, 2020

If you would like to participate & be included on the city map, call the Hamburg City Office by June 15th 952.467.3232

Please be prepared to share your days and hours of participation

Thank you!

City-Wide Water Main Project

If you have questions to ask or comments to share, please call the city office or contact a city council member, all of whom would be happy to converse with you.

DID YOU KNOW?

In order to keep sanitation costs to a minimum for the residents of Hamburg, the city contracts solely with Waste Management. Therefore, it is required by city ordinance for every residence to have sanitation services.

§ 53.02 SANITATION COLLECTION SERVICE REQUIRED

Every person owning, managing, operating, leasing or renting any premises or any place where garbage or rubbish accumulates shall subscribe to the sanitation collection service authorized by the city.

“52 Club Drawing”

Sponsored by the Hamburg Baseball Club
Cost-$52.00

1 in 5 chance of winning these cash prizes:
46 - $100 prizes, 4 - $250 prizes, 2 - $500 Grand Prizes

Drawing to be held on June 7, 2020 after 2:00p.m. home game.
Admission included with this ticket.
Need not be present to win.
To get your tickets call:
Rich Schug 612.418.5890 or Chris Lund 612.710.2107

Water Main Project

If you have questions to ask or comments to share, please call the city office or contact a city council member, all of whom would be happy to converse with you.